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order of thu Company.
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Huoim to look ns if it wore i | tuv-

itiou

-

of cither p.ivini ,'

SHOUT cropf iiiNolirnaknlmvoliccn-
larguly discount i d by higlmr ] iriccH fur
product1. __ _ ___

( iRNKUAl.

already niunlionud m n ] iossiblu next
yovcrnor of Now York.-

A

.

Cmn.sTMAs gift which ouylit to be
mode on Ihihnlf of tliu nation to < ! ui-
< c u is a ncu- hump necktie-

.Ir.w.

.

Bi'Airun.vi : lina litiuii appointed
collector of customs for Chicago and
thu HOBO of thu hit , r-0 :uui in badly
out of joint.I-

'OSTVASTKU

.

OKNKK'AL Huwi : is 05
years of ngu. .'ludgo Key was the

amo when lit ) loft the duties of liin-

oflico to Tom Itnuly.-

A

.

roou und friendless man is en-

titled
¬

unilor our Inwpto just tlio xaniu
judicial consideration an thu weiiltliieit-
aaid most inlltiontial.

will flhoitly ask itself the
question , "Whntfllmll wo do with our
Mormons , " and will probably answer
it in exactly thu tmno manner an in
yearn past.-

IIKin

.

: and there u democrat enn bu
found who praises Senator J'undloton'a-
apoech on civil service reform , .but tlio-

tarty{ isifor the elliccs first , last , and
all the tinio.

MAIL service will bo plncod upon
the Denver short line on January 2d ,

and Nebraska will then have two daily
mails a day vast and west over the.line

'.if the Union Pacific.

monopolists can crow over the
chuirmiiiiBliip of the committee on
railroads and ca.na.lt. Towuaoiid , of
Ohio , who holds the position , in the
general attorney thot tandnrdOil
company.-

Uxnr.u

.

the 8choil apportionment
just nmdo public by the audilor-of
public account*, Douglas county ro-

ceivos4.10yiCriJlt
-

( as her quota which
will bo expended in the instruction of
8,004 pupils. The uoxtlai cxt mini is
apportioned to l aticaster county ,

which with 1,1)82) in attendance * on her
schools receives 9H84IO. Thooiitiru-
iitunber < scholars enrolled in the
Mate aggregatesJGU.l'-'i'i and thunclionl-
und

JEANNETIE-
Tlm

-

IWWH of thu finding of thu
crow of the Arctic exploring fvteomor ,
commanded by Captain Dul otig , I'H

the first of that vessel which
hua reached thin country sinoo Sup *

tumbur , 187' *, when it was ceu oil'
Humid inland far up in I ho Arctic sou-

.Thti
.

.Icuniu'lle IHH provisioned for a-

thrcu yeotx voyage , :ind ftnv f irn-

wuro entertained for her Hafuty until
lout sprinif , when two expudit-
ioiiK

-

dispatohcd to the
iclief of her commander and crew ,

The Corwin loft Sun Krancixco wvrly
in thu spring , and wax shortly after-
wards

¬

followed by the KodgcrH. The
Lint named vcAHel made itii way up
through IJoliring'rt strait to AVran vll
Land oil'tho northtmiitura cuutit of ..S-

iberia
¬

, which it explored without dis-
covering

¬

any tracoH of the lo.it
iiteainer. Kor two yonix ami three
months not a word had burn
hoard from lier. Thu interest
oxcitcd by-

TUB

her diHuppoaruiicoW-

HH inten.iu in thu nciuntilie world and
the various geographical siieietien of-

Knt'lund , Franco , rieimany and other
nations were already bu inninx to
urge upon their respective governi-
nuntM

-

the fitting out of u joint cearch-
ospudition when thu news of the ( hid-

ing
¬

of u portion of thu crew lost
steamer was Hashed by wire from far
off Siberia , Jatmls of the route taken
"by Captain Dit l <eng nru few and
unsatisfactory , JCniuring llolin'n V

strait thu .luaiinotte must liavu-

ntceied a north westerly course , pans-
jng

-

Wrungoll Land and waring to the
north towards thu pole. Koine timu
prior to .I.uue of thu prtrfent your ,

jfclie bociimo enulbftod in the ice in latj-
.tude

.
77 north , lonpitiido 157 vast , n

point about COO miles north of the
Northern Biberiun coastlinu , nnd J , ! 00-

miloB west of IJolin'n 's stnu't. Oi |
the Hih of Jutie thu vessel wax
crushed by thu ice , und thu olllci-rs
and orow wore compelled to taku | o-

thu boatb and login a jwrllous
journey soiiUivnrd toiviirds tlw

csl land. Two of the thrco boats
reached the imtivo soltlemonts on thu-

Sibcrcan coast the first on I ho 2 ! th of

September , the nthor on the flame day
of the following month , llimt No. 1-

2at lost reports wns still missing , w'th'
two of the officers and ton sailors-

.Kvcry

.

nssistanco will of COIIKO bu nt

once furnished to the survivors. .Se-

cretary

¬

Krolliiftlniyson liiw cabled our
charge d'alfairs at St. I'otcraburg-
to ilraw upon the government
for all necessary credits of money to

provide relief , and the editor of thu
New York Herald will nt once or-

expedition to ssarch for the
missing boat and her crew-

.Thu

.

history of the Jcanncttu is IIH

follows : In July , 1875 , Captain , now

Sir Alien Young , who was a volunteer
in the expedition of Sir Leopold Jlc-

Clintock

-

in lKj't' , which definitely net-

tled

¬

the question of Sir John Frank ¬

lin's fate , sailed on n private expedi-

tion

¬

, fitted out partly at his own ox-

peimo

-

and partly at that of 1uly-
Franklin. . His vessel was the Pandora ,

a bark-rigged ntoam yacht , -120 tons ,

purchased of the government , by-

uliich it had been built in I8 U , for
a imvul disiitch] : boat. His object
was , if possible , to go through thu
northwest passage by thu route which
Sir iluhn Franklin took , and incident-

ally
¬

recover the records which Sir
) ohn , it is believed , numt havu dc-

pimitud

-

in the vicinity of King Wil-

linm'nLnnd.
-

. CnpUiin Young snccecdcd-
in getting within twenty niiles of
King VYilliam's Land , but at that
point found the icu impenetrable
and returned thu satno season , arriv-

ing
¬

in England in October. Thu next
year he had intended to renew the ef-

fort
¬

, but was sent out in the Pandora
by the Iliitish government with sup-

plies
¬

for the Alert anil Discovery.
Those , im it happened , wcru never
received , being deposited nt Littleton
island , the former camping place of-

Capt. . Buddington , nt which place
Capt. Narofl did not call. The Pun-

dura
-

was afterward sold to .fames
Gordon Bennett , of the Now York
Herald , who changed her nnmo to the
Jeanncttu , and Hunt her out or. n voy-

age
¬

of discovery by way of Bohring'a
strait , She sailed under American
colors from San Francisco , July 8 ,

1870 , commanded by ollicers of thu
United States navy , at the head of
whom wore Limit. George W. Do Long ,

and Lieut. Charles W. Chipp , who
had considerable Arctic oxporicncu on-

board the Juniata , in 1B7I1 , when she
went in search of dipt. Hud-

dington's
-

portion of thu-

people. . In connect ion
with that search these ollicora undo u
long boat voyage. The Jeannotto'n
whole company consisted of thirty-
one perilous.

OUR SILENT ARMY-
An

-

intores ting article m a Into num-
ber

¬

of Lradstreot'H' discusses the cost
if our nctivo and silent armies , and
makes comparison with thu military
expenses of France, Circat Britain.
and ( lormnny. These countries
maintain costly armies , and annually
expend thu following miuib on their
account : Franco , $100,000,000 ; < ior-

many.
-

. $80,000,000 ; Great Hrituin ,

830000. Thcso Jiguros have boon
obtained from thu latest avnilablu of-

ficial
¬

publicatioiiH. Turning to the
United Ktatus it is found that the
expenditures on our army proper are ,

in round numbers , about J? 10,000,000-
.In

.

IHT'.I they amounted to $10,4'-
000 , Last year they wore , owing
to reductions made for political pur-
poses

¬

, but little moro than $ : i8,000-
000.

, -
. Thu average expenditure , how-

vor
-

for a number of yearn havu been
fully up to the said sum of forty mil ¬

lions. Turning to the silent army of-

penuionurs the expenditure for 1880 is-

idiown to bu #T 7i2lO,5 0. The num-
ber

¬

of penidoncm upon thu lint was
then 250,801 ! , and under the arrears
of pensions net have beun largely in-

creased.
¬

. Over eight thousand wore
added to thu roll last year , increasing
the expenditure on this account by
thu amount of 21100014.: Thu cost
then of our uclivo and silent
armies , in round numbers , is

.17000001 ) . This , Hays Urad-
street's

-

, "exceeds the amount ex-
pcnded

-

by ( treat Itritain for her army ,

including her at my pension roll , by
$L'0,000,000 ; exceeds the amount ex-
pended

¬

by the ( ierninn empire by
some 815,000,000 , and nearly equals
the Hum expended by Franco. " Thcsu
are sUrlling llgutvH , and will striku-
thu.tu who have never given thu sub-
ject

¬

consideration with amusement.
This is not thu whole of it. Tlio com-
missioner

¬

of pensions declares that
there is a deficit of 20,000,000 in thuI-

HIUBIOII payments of thu currant year ,

which , if granted by congress , will
bring the expenditure on account of-

thu active and silent armies up to-

in? 117,000,000 , a sum $17,000,000,

excess of tliu amount expended by thu
country which maintains the largest
ntunding army in the world. Xo other
country allows micli u costly pen-
sion

¬

list as that of the United States.-
At

.

thisj time 175,000 pensioners re-
main

¬

upon tl.u rolls , and theru is no
telling iiow many nru yet to bo added
tu increase thu national burdoni. Jiu-
ioro

-

thu passage of thu arrears of pen-
sions

¬

net the highest , nmunnt paid out
in any ono year wu-i in 1871 , when
the figures reached f344Ja000. From
that point , tu the natural result o-
fdfttlu among pensioner *, tlio pnsion

list bognii to decrcato until , in 1878 ,

the amount of payments was reduced
to . ?-> ? , IH7000. I'ntlor the arrears
nut HID rote to moro
than $57,000,000 in 1880 This year
thu sum will reach at lonst seventy
millions , and upward , and exceed that
sum by at least one-half during the
year following ,

CLEANSE THE CITY.
The Hupublican calls upon Mnwhal-

Angoll tu enforce the law , and grows
uloiUitit| ! over the death which lurks
in garhngo heaps and hidcn in anh-

barrels. .

Bill is the press of Omaha
silent in er a more dangerous tilthincss
which is napping the moral health of
this city7

Isn't it a fact that vicu and crime
in their most dangerous forms are

asserting themselves in the
Thliil waid of this city ? Every ro-

spectabh and lawabiding of
Omaha I.IIOWH that the robbers'roost-
iiuileu3Bii] ) ! of crime v, hero strangers
are decoyed and way-laid , and boys
and young men attracted by low and
depraving exhibitions , ought not to-

b permitted to poison the rtmo.sphoro-

of this rily. No one believes for a
moment that they cannot be rokun up-

by the proper ollhcrs of the * lavif
they tire oiduiud to do HO by the
mayor-

.It
.

is high tinio that thu sentiment
of Omaha should maku itself felt on-

tliittiiieHtioi ) . On the -2 1 of October
in thu editorial columns of this paper
thu editor of Tin : Bin : Killed upon thu
committee , which wan headed by Col.
Smith , to dovotu their attention to-

thcsu sinks of vice , and promised them
under such circumstances the niora
support of this community. At the
time of Col. Smith's murder thu editor
of the BKI ; made a personal appeal to
Mayor Itoyd and Deputy Marshal Me-

Cluro to enforce the law against the
vilu dciw whoru .crimu was daily plot-

ted
¬

and perpetrated and where our
young mun woru being turned into
criminals. Ho was informed that tin-

der thu operation of the now licensi
law all Kiich low resorts would bu com-

pelled to go oul ol business.
And now it is intimated

to thu people of Omaha
that every application for n licunsu
accompanied by the necessary bond
will be granted. It i suggested thai
tlio city authorities havu not tin
power to suppress the schools of vici
where thieves , cut throats and thug
hold riot. And the threat is inadi
that no man can filu his objectior-
ngaitmt this class of applicants fo
liquor license without running tin
risk ot being waylaid and murdered

What do the law-abiding o
Omaha proposu to do about it

Will they have the eourago to ooiiv-
to the front und demand that th
decency and good nnmo of this com-

munity shall not any .longer be B

openly outraged , the lives of decon
people cndangcrud and the morals o

the young mon of our city put n
jeopardy ?

Will they say to the keepers of thosi
criminal rouorts , ' 'Tho law has placu-

it in our power to close up your don
and we propose to do it ?"

And by voicing on inasau tlio senti-
ment

¬

of every respectable jnan
and woman in this city will they bring
thu force of an overwhelming public
sentiment to bear upon the feeble wills
of the city ofliclals-

.Kvory
.

citizen of Omaha is indignant
over the disgraceful condition of our
thoroughfares. Tiitty domaiid that the
streets shall bo cleaned and that the
reeking alloy* shall ho scoured of their
tiltliinons.

Will they bu eiiially| urgent in de-

manding
¬

that the law shall be applied
to the dirty schools of crime and vice
which infest our city und in insisting
that Omaha shall b< thoroughly
clean.Hod of sink holes which brood
more :liseano than muddy crossings or
filthy alleyways ?

TJIK Sprinuliold Republican has
heard of Nebraska liquor legislation ,
and remarks :

Advocates of prohibitory and of
stringent license provisions in liquor
legislation tire now likely to neo their
respective theories given u trial on n
largo scalu in thu west , side by side
and in siniilurcomniuuitius. Ciov. StI
John , of Kansas , with thu backing he
has. will do what can bu donn with
pro-

'uraska
ihibition in thu state , and in No

a law is just coming into force
which imposes a license feu of 41,000-
on

*

saloons in thu larger cities and
$500 in towns and villages. It
i.s hoped that the ollVct of this law
will bo to greatly diminish thu num ¬

ber of drinking-places , particularly
those of thu lower clasti , and ro.su It
are BO far promi iur.; Omaha , with

Ina
Ind

population of a little over IK,000
about ItiO saloons , and it is reported
that 100 of them will bo shut up , in
only l0! are ready to pay for licenses.
It is expected tlmt thu law will bo-
ligidly unforced from thu action of
dealers tlumiHolvca , as tho.to who pay' ;
thu high fees uill , for the good uf'
their own pockets , see to it that un ¬

licensed selling is prevented.-

iovKiiNou

.

( ST. JIIIIK'H tempuraneo
lecture in Omaha is heiirtU'Buly allud-
ed

[j.
to aaa dreary mcco of oltltupcatry.

When Governor fot. John strikes a
blow at the chief industry of Omaha' ,
ho may expect all sorts of remorseless
criticism.Amror Tribune.

Omaha proposes to striku a blow ut
the industry of tin ) sharks and bullies
who keep deim and dives in her city ,
and in doing BC she will have the cor-
dial

¬

assistance of every luputablo and
Jaw-abiding liijuor seller.

*
RAILROAD NO'l ES.

The Union Deiiot a : St. l.onin will } e-

Ijjhted by electricity.
The Northern Pacific ami the I ) . II. ..v-

C , Companies will havn ll"iiinilc of road
n operation on the lln t of *

It is I he intention of the
eoplo to nm another fait train from w-

Vork tiChlcaf ( " wliirh Is 'n inako nemly-
is iiulck time an the regular Ushtnln liti-
rtd oxi' w.-

Articles
.

( if inc.irtMiriiUinfif tlio St. Pan ) ,

MinticnM| 1ls it Chicago railroad company
were ft cd for record in tlio ollico of the
ccreUry of atfcto of Minnesota. The

pltnldtock is ;? 000000.
The Northern Pacific company It * hlp-

ilntf.toAinesjC'ity
-

tni car I ad of Hour
The tirllf-

r lumdred pnniliU fnini .St. Paul U
illlesf'ity , or.Ssllipcr carload.-

By
.

the cud nf tlio inonlli tlio Intcnia-
tlounl

-

t Grcnt NnrllicTii will bo comtilultd-
to Laredo on the Hlo iirnnde. Trains
hen cnli bo run tlirongli tu that point from

St. ! * without cbruiK" uil a now sec-
tion

¬

of country will IH opcnotl f' r trade.-
Prc

.

ld lit Vlllard tnrrlc'i Ms editorial
111 ))1 Into mil rend con trim Inn , He re-

ently
-

boi.nced a Miii'rint ndunt mi-

Paollio > lilu with thfpo unnlr : "Vou
('alt don't suit ; you lo o tlic i niniintiy n-

loilarln tryin to Hvo hits. " lliillct
, po-nhi-nil f'llow was placed in

with ' ''1'heto-
nuht

tli-i injiinutlon ,
lie no icunoluy nt the of

This r.illrrnd from llcrnio-illln to < 5nav-
inimUhcn! run under circJinManeo * that
ceiii poinovyhat to persoi.n not. ac-
ruaintod

-
with Mexican laws (xntl custom * ,

iiivrrnur Orti ? , of nnora , iines all
pmwM nnd punuils for tr n port tion-
.I'lii

.
passenger ticket * are four by fourteen

Inchon in HZP , are covered entirely bv
writing nnd printing , anil HM signed by
the governor and his tcret.iry , and the
titli id: Htnto Hca nttaelied. Tim fortnid
able document entitle' the hulder to n ride
of .1 foiv hours f.om llcnnosillo to Ijii.iy-

The Canadian
upaco in thn ( iunlie prints lately. The
country through which tlw road ninii will
never t nvelcrs with its maijniliceut
scenery , for it has that ,
a * a matter of economy the trnk must IM
protected by a snow died ;! , lflO ini''M long.
Ordinary mow fulls reach a height of five
iinllcii feet. In the vicinity of Iako-
Maiiitot a recently sudden overflow was
catiied by a gale , and while the locomotive
stood immovablethn raj' extiiutuiflhed
the Hie nnd made n huitoiiiclo ofthotn-
tire train. __________

0001 DENTAL JOTTINGS.CA-

LIFORNIA.

.

.

The conier-Htono of thu Ilranch Xoiina
.School building was laid nt Los
on the 17th-

.Itlpo
.

r.-wilcrrlerf] were picked from vincB-
at lied Bluir the other dny , when the tern-
pcraturo

-

wn ileum almost to ;
point.-

Thu
.

indebtcdiicKs of San
comity is about SUD.IKO , and it is bclioviii
every dollar will be paid oil" liefori' New
Year's Day.

The Produce. ; ; f fian J'mncH-
eo has decided to petition coiiffru'S to us-
tkl llih Hljjnal Htatiuns alon the lTniteil
Stoteiterritoiy Lonleiins on the I'.icilii
ocean ,

Fiiiit fihipmentM fmin Santa Criu eve
the Houth l'.cilic C'm-it railroul havi
averaged cigh tons per dav duiin? tlic-
MOiFon , cxclumve 01 tlio shipments by
rtteamcr-

.SsttlerH
.

ur * coming in niimeroiHly ale K
the line of the California Southern rail-
road , in S.in Dii'gij county , and nr takin ;;
up every avaihible jilcoo of land that car
ha obtained.

The llmt waaon loid of oranges . .

properly dried Sniyrin ligs rais d in Stan
H'aui' coun'y' , came to market lait week
The fruit was grown at Knight H I'erry
The orniifces vvero especially tin * .

The Central I'ocifie rai'ioad' feirybout
Sulano , which plies Letvvren Bcnlciu niu
Puit C'oitn , carries forty-five freight i aw1
ono cabiioae , ono Hvviteli eDgine , and witl
the load nlie sinks onlyui ht inches , vvhic-
tineana dlio could ejrrj' a | rcat deal more.

What U regarded us a very importan
diVcovery has recently been tnudo in Hutte
county thatof a ricIiBilvor-bearin iinart
lend near the north Ino of the comity
Ileretufiiro it has b en mippor-ed that thi
quartz ledger t f Californm contained n-
Eilver. .

OREGON.
The value of goods exported fiom th'

Columbia river during the month of Xo-
veinber reached fl , ' KI 'itl. Twenty-on
vessels cleared with cargooi.-

'ITie
.

number of river steamer * . . .
to the O. It. & N. 0 . , as shown by th
oily of Portland assessment roll , is Heron
teen , which are assessed at a total vnlim-
tion of #1154100. The ni'inbiir of ncea-
Ntcainorit infonr, valued it litTi.OOO , DIH
the number of banies is six , worth #17,000
They make a total valuation of llontiu-
.iroporty. of ? (J10tOO.,

WASHINGTONTERRITORr. .

The iimos.-m 1 valuation of ( Tmatilla
I county inH-r' < ltl0.* ! .

| Copper ore b < K been discovered on the
Little .Spakane river.

The .Methodists a iti fur n
college near Walla Walla.

The loglnlnturo refined to exempt eliurch-
iropcrty) from A striiiKcnt Sun

, day law was enacted to p.icify ilm
| A law has been pis >fd in
territory , forbidding pecnoiii-
medlclnii without a medical dlplopim. U-

ia to i iUtor tht- date of their
Knuluatlon with thu auditor

Henttlo t.hi! ped liR7l( tons of eoil: in
November , the brffuit nt-nfc elf in any
iiiontll in its history. Of tlii.s nm nmt ,
U,800 tons vvero fr iii the llcnton iniiif,
and 1-1,071 from thu

During tlia month of November theto-
vvuro isHiieit at the poUollIco in vVnilnWnl-
la

-
Mye hundred und ono money order-

ca'lliit
-' ,

' ; for .SS'filTO. DtirinK thn same-
time two hundred and sixty-Riv. ordtTH

mounting to $iiSl!
, ) IS w ro paid ,

The new towii of Sprauno. fltuatod on'
Im N. P. It. H. , one hundred nnd twenty

mill's from Wnlltila. h lively anJ build
ings of all kinds and descriptions are (,'
intf'.iip ou every lot at fuat aa menniidma.-
terial

, .
e.tu build them. There are no lew *

than t winty-Mcviiii IIDIISCH in tour-tu nf-

cnvtiiiri. .

I MONTANA.
I Thei ruilrmd fnie from Helena w Omaha

The Sim Kivvr Mho.1, dUilct has'.Mil-
childreu. .

Tim ruiiiiiiiK tiinu mi the Xurthcrn Pa-
cltio

-
between St. Paul aiitlMileH City in

foity hours.-

MiMoula
.

ha * .':. , ehlldrcu , 171 of them
Ins of school age. Thcru ban been a-

gain of K! ciiildrcn durhiK thn year.
The tenth dividend of the Alice

jiatiy , amounliuif to .310000 , was paid on
the 10th lust. Total dividendn to d tj

9100000.
' Hutto liux three fifty-ton Hiucltont i.t-
prennt , treatiiij ,' cop | >er and coinieriilvoro-
ro. . A fourth nf wpml capacity will bo
added iTaniiiiry J.

, Oaiiias 1'nililB In rapidly filling uii
I I111. "J1' ' mostl >' urvu-giaiiH , > vjio

jelish the cold weather. Sinoi ngiM
lant about u humlroO homesUiids for fiuni-
lien liavo liven tilci'n up-

.A
.

} ffn foot vein of coiit in belnijopeiitxl-
a few mileti ca t of .MiM| City. The coalhaj been pronounced by chemists tliiity
per ocnt 8uH rior to the HgnJiu now iu nsu-
on tlio line nf the Northern Pacific. The
coal U tlio purft i ea.ock.-

NEVADA.

.

.

J , W. Lunnlaer , of the lluiralu Salt
Works in Knot county , noja a50,000-
Jiounda of salt during the past soison.-

Xorwesiau
.

snow rlioes I nu

Atnuxrinent that thn old and yotin ? Indulge
in at Ttllcr.-

A
.

larce vein linx been opined up
in the llrenien iiiin , nt Silver City. Ttio-
uvorn e aiiSiiy Is . 1,00(1( to the ton ,

The nimv vnlue of ore pur 'hi ed by tlic
Motion and Colorado Miicltliii ; wcik * in
( ! o trfetovvn. for the eleven months end ! tf
Nine nber 31 , was 83 17VH.I' ) .

PintDIcV , who murdered an Indian
ln t week , lnul ix trial on Tuesday nt-
tranltn( Point , Xevatl' , by incmliers of-

hU tribe. He wa-s found Kiiilty and cei-
itenced

-

to be taken to Stlllwntcr nnd idiot.-

A
.

middle-sized Ind'.in' tijurvv ] i < f sfd
along C street , VI iRinia City, the other
day , carry ini { on her baekn ntove vvelghlni ;
hilly lot ) pounds. It was Mi tnneil! only
by ft narrow band paBKlnif over her fore-
hf.nd

-
, and had idio had rarried it nearly

two mllc .

The Ice-men in the Sier a < aio filling
their icc-hntiir 4. The Prosper Creek folk"-
vil', ' MXIH Imve 10,000 loin packed that
ill ftverago slticeii inches thick. At-
oca( the ice is twelve 'ncliothick , and so-

Ifiir a newspaper vnn be iad thioti h the
1CS-

.In
.

the ( tlildfn mint * nt Pitkin on'y' ono
.vail of granite IN in right nnd lt!: feet of-

xilid ore opvned up with no indications of-

io other wall. A number of assays of ore
taken a" nvo ng c , run from S10 the lowest
o SPJ , "lil , .SH.fiO up to 8ISriO. The
v rage may nafely l u put at !? ll.! V per
on.

A bright led mineral win discovered ii-

.i". I'.ve. im Mar t.iiti , vliich was thought
n b * either a red iide 'f ii on or halt nf.-

mil. . An asiay thoroughly i-itahllihed the
.nine ml to lie a viinndate of lo.nl and nc ,
kiul inliirrnlnuicully termed decficnite
Average samples of this mineral yielded
31 per cent vniiadi ovidr. Met.llic vnna-
Hum Is one of the most dllliciil elementto
irepar th clieniM has to deal with , and
< wo th $ 'JH tier gramme , or about $10,000

, er pound , ilill'ieulty of prcpar.iti n and
r.rityeaiisint ,' this cnoimous price. 'I'lio-
net.kl itself has found no IKO * , but the
lump uiids made from it have Kcveral-
eclniic.il UH'1- , limited , hitheito , from its

COLORADO.
The Canon City coal lieliU runpriat !

fifty fi'muru mill's.
The hay product nf 1 tent county, Col-

rado , for the past year, footed up S.I2S-
on .

The first" earllond of anthraciite - ;>" !
thut ovcrcrossed the continental divide
was * i ijiped to Poncba Springs ono day
'ast week.

NEW MEXICO.
The Hlckuian mine , near Soenriu , has

jeen bonded for $." 0,000-

."Kiifitlera"
.

utttiinptod to a issinate
John P. Chun , mayor of T mbstone.-

ocorro
.

A - Mexican drank a pint nf-

whifky iuoni ) draught but it killed him.
lari'o woollen mill , which will employ

300 operative" , is about to be erected at-
Socorrn , X M-

.li.e
.

keno dealers of L.VH Ve as clftr
prizes in watches and rillo.s to thu man
who yells "kciio" ofteuefct and loudf.st-

.A

.

larifofjuartvein has been struck, in
the north end of the I'remen mine , near
Silver City : average assay , 51,001 per t n.
This mine is noted as, onoj f thn moit re-

markable
¬

yet opened in New Mexico-
.S'eorrois

.

fait becoming the milling ecu-
ter

-
or New Mexico. Sales of minim ; piop-

erliesinthe
-

neighborhood nf town are
continually twin ;; reported. A custom
Htamp inillnud Niuclter is in full operation ,

MISCELLANEOUS.
The artertiaii well ntnr Salt Lake City

has reached a ilcpth of l)7i feet.
The Wood Kiver Times .T ertb that

over one million dollars' worth of bullioi
and ore IIIH bteu .shipped out-of that
region within the l.ist eleven montbs.-

A
.

man named T. S. Smith w.as killed bv-
a ciicuhr saw at tlio Harney Ifvdrau is-

company1 !* mill , two milcH above Harney ,
Black Jlills , on the aftemoon of the Oth-

inst. .
The charcoal business of Kvaiit-ton , Wy-

oininir Territory , ii lookirc ti ) ) . Mr. 1..-

1.fi. . Atkinson 1ms all the kilns , now run-
ning

¬

to their full capacity, and |s xhipping-
an average of 10,000 busheln per week.-

Kagle
.

, a NePeic H Indian , well knowi
in Lowitton , Idaha , is report ed on JJO-
Mnutln rjty to have dug his own grave , aiu-
to have climbed into it'and died from
Ainall-pox , the oldman Imving been abim
cloned by bis tribe through fear of cnu-
taijion. .

He Didn't Take It.
Detroit r'jfcc 1ress.

lie said ha was looking for n aiuta
bio holiday preBcnt for hia jjirl , ami
after the stationer's clerk had slurwi
him boxes of writing paper, yilt cov-
ered volume of poetry , scrap booksv
fancy ink bottles and various other
thingrt he iinnlly led him up tM a pit
of albums and announced :

"Now , then , hero i t the very thing
you want. An album is a "ift to be
appreciated ut all times , and thu
are always crazy about 'em. "

"They put photographs in 'em-
don't thoyr-

"That's what they aru for. Vou
betrothed will place your photo here-
in tliu lirnt paue. "

"Yes. "
"On the next will-bo the photo

_ raph of her noble father. Tlusi
comes the fond mother , followed b'
aunts vvlio died of (juiney mid uncle
who not killed while coon hunting
Then Htrings alonj' two or three bald
headed babie.s .sucking Kticks of candy
nnd the whole winds up with the pic-
turu nf the old friend of the fiuml ,

;

who used to trot your yirl on hi-

knco when she hadn't a tooth in he
head "

"Not by a durned sight ! " unswerei'-
thu youn man as ho dropped tin
album ho had boon holding , "llo's
a hyenu in the bush , ho is ! After h
know wu had been ungaged over
year ho sliupml over there one after
noon and ollerod to deed her ten acre
of land in winter wheat if tdie'i-

mo the elmke nnd foller him t
indianapolin. Yon bet I'm laying fo
him , und if 1 ever run across him in-

thu woods IIO'H got to clinch fauto'n n

red squirrel or he's a gonurl I gues-
iI'll look around it little further. I'n
kinder agitated and rcukle.is now , an-
T ean't ti.Mictly tell v iat 1 do wuntH-

.Iiike

.

Parishioner , Iiika Clergyman
A htory is told of an exchange

courtesy Imtwoun u Scotch miniate
und hix jxirishioiier , which is cluirae-
terhtiu nf botli , The minister wai
lately inducted into a country living
and in Inn round of parochial visiti
called at the eottagu of a little tailor
Taking a seat uninvited , ho proceeded
to talk , but found it hard work , nu he-
met with no response. The tailor sat
upon the table , stitching in sulky
silence. At length ho spoko. "Sir , "
he said , "I regard it us an unwarrant-
able

¬

intrusion your entering my house ,
and I a k you in what capacity you
eome'i" "My good man , " was the ru-
ply , "I como im your parish clergy-
man

¬

it i * my duty to know all my-
parishioners. . I know yon don't
attend church , but fhut is no reason
why wo should not bu friends. " To
winch the tailor responded ; "I dinini-
idi'tird yo an a minister of Christ , but
as n servant of Satan ; if yo come as a
gentleman , well and goad ; but us a
minister 1 refuse to receive yo , "
which could hardly bo called cour-
teous

¬

; but the tiiilor'a politeness was

otilrivalled by his ministcr'n , who ,

rifting , said : "My good follow , bo
pleased to understand that it is only
us your parmh clergyman that T over
dreamt of viniting you ; when I visit
as n gentleman 1 don't' visit persons in
your position in society , " with which
ho departed.

OUR NEW YEAR'slREETING.-

Omnlm

'
.

aa It is at January
1st , 1882.-

Tlio

.

CoinlliK Pictorial Supplement of
the Dally BPH.

- -

Kor several year * it has been the
custom and ploniuiro of the publishers
of TJIK HKB to issue n pictorial sup-

plement
¬

, Tvhich has contained iho
principal features of tlio progress of

Omaha , a resume of its business and
building , and carefully prepared cal-

culations
¬

of the growth in other direc-

tions
¬

of the ( into City of thu west.
That these large publications have

fen of incalculable bonutit tu
10 city at home , mid especially
Uroad , there can bo no ( mention. JJ-

On .lunuaiy 1 , 1882,111, accordance 1

ith this custom , Tin : HKK will issue
us mippliMiicnt , larger , with bettor
nirnvitigr'; ' , and in nil icspccts supn-

tor
-

to that published at any tinio-
erelofore. . In the next annual pub-

cation
-

, which has eomo to bo recog-

i.cd
-

as an especial feature of-

I'm : ! : : , no expense r etl'ort will bo
pared to give an accurate and com-

Icto
-

presume of (Omaha's busi-

icss

-

of 1881 , and finely executed en-
ravings of the principal structures
hat hiive been erected. The coming
Hiblication will diller from thuHO of-

ho past years in that , it will contain
mly the illustrations of such build-

ngs
-

as have been erected during the
receding twelve months , but none of

prospective structures.-
To

.

obtain correct and beautiful en-

gravings
-

of these buildings photo-
graphs

¬

have boon carefully taken and
> ut into the hands of the best and
urgcst engraving linn of the north-

west
¬

, Seifcrt & Schoollbl , of Mil ¬

waukee. The reputation of this widely
mown engraving IIOUHO is so well
jstnblishcd that it cannot bo doubted
that the engravings will bo of tlio
most satisfactory nature.-

In
.

the resume of the building ,

Manufacturing , productions and busi-

ness
¬

of Omaha , for 1881 , the most
careful work is being -done. Agents
have been industriously employed
since September 1st , guthoiing statis-
tics

¬

pertaining to the above mentioned
features of the city's growth and pros ¬

perity. it is the desire of the pub-

lishers
¬

of TIIK IJr.E to give in
the coming supplement a full
list of all buildings , of every nature
and dcsiuiption and all building im-

provements
¬

; correct figures concerning
all industries instituted and the pro-

duction
¬

of all manufactories ; accurate
figures of all business transacted by
corporations , firms and individuals ;

and a director} ' of all societies and or-

ganizations
¬

of every nature , which the
city can lay claim to-

.To

.

eiiHiiri ! thoHB figures and
statiaticH fully and accurately
it is requested by the publishers of-

TJIK Ilia ; that the work of the agents
employed in gathering thu same be
facilitated by the sending of informa-
tion

¬

to Tin : BKK otlico of every build-
ing

¬

and building improvement during
1881 ; the amount and value of pro-

ductions
¬

by every manufactory ; and
ho names , number of members and

officers of every nocioty ; together with
all additional facts connected with the
progress of Omaha since last January.
Thus an accurate and complete publi-
cation

¬

will bu insured , and duo credit
given tn each department of the
growth and progress of the coming mo-

tropolit
-

, of tlui northwest.

Bradford , Pa-
Tlirnns

-

l''itcliiD , liractfoiil , I'.i. , write * :
"I unclose inonev.for Si'Kirii : HIOOM , nu
1 FaH I would if it cur d me. .My dys-
pepsin hns vani liei ] , vuihall iUi yniptoinsj
Many tliaukd ; 1 lmll never bo without it
in the bouse. " IMco.'O cen'c , trial bi.ttlcn
10 centii. ilecH'-eodlvv'

Matter of application of John Dw.ver for
permit tn ell linuorns adnigirmt.

XOTICI : .
Notice N h'roby given thH John Dwyer

did upon th I'.ltli ay of Ifocetr.hor, A.
1) . 1>M. fill. hi. application to thu M yor
and Oitv U mil ii of Onmh.i , for permit to-
Kcll Malt. SpiritiioiiH and V inoiih
l.liiioi-s| as a druggUt , SOT
for medicinal , mechanical and ehuuica-
lnilpoeiouv , lit >'o. 701 , lUth Blreef
Fifth ward , Omahu , .Neb. , from the l f,

day f .lanuiuy , 1SSL', to tlui 10th daynt
April , ] S '.

If there be no objection , iemoii.tr.nicu-
in protect tiled within two weeks fiom-
tliol'.itb diy i f l ) comber , A , 1) , 1882 , the
H.iid permit vdll be grnntitl ,

JOIIK DHVHII ,
Applicant.

1 UK OMAHA DAIM UKK newspaper will
publMi the alwvo notice one each week
lor two vvi ekt , at thu ( of the appll-

ant.
-

. 'I'he City of Onmha in not to lie
charged thuiuMttli ,

J. J. L. I1. JKWKTT ,
City Clerk.

Matter of Application of 1V1K Sliivui for
1 liquor 1iieme.-

NOTIOK.
.

.
Notion t < hereby given tint Pellx

Ruveii did upon the 17th day of Dee.nv
lier , A. 1)) . , tile bis application to the
Mayor ad City Council of Omaha , for
HeeiiKB to sell Malt , SpiiitnoiiH und
Mmms Lnjuurx. ntlso. 711 Smitlr Tcntti-
htrivt , ! r t Word , Omaha , NeK , fiom
thu Ut day of January , ISSi , ti the 10th
dnvtif Apill , 18W-

.If
.

thMo to no objection , rcinonrtrance-
or ] i iiit-tt tiled vvithln two weeks from
lecemt.er 17th , A. D. , I8t , | , the wld
IICCIHO vt'lll be fjranted.

,

TIIK OMAHA UAILV Ui K iiew.fwpc"1 will
piildlih the above notice once each week
for two weeks at the expense nf nppllcnt.
Tha city of Omaha IH not charm ! there-
with

-
, J. J , I. . JEWITT ,

Citv Clerk ,

HOUSE

For Sale B-

yRP1UFT
*

FIFTEENTH AND DOUBLiSSTS , ,

No. 2i.' , r'ntl lot (uncut and with nr.nll bullifl-
iiK

-

on ( 'apltol Avenuu mar 25th ttrcat , .*700.-

No.
.

. "JEii , 1 ur u lot or lilock 21)u) liy U"0 feet ou
Hamilton , ntar Irene street , ja.COO.-

No.
.

. 2bK , Full lorncr lot on J iu , nc r IWh
street , a,000.-

No.
.

. SKI , Two lots on Ci liter Htrcct , mar Cumi-

ff
-

street , xlllO.-
No.

.

. 202 , Lot on Siruiu| htni t , near Oth utrt-it ,
IM ) .
No. I.M , Two lots on Sewari , nfur Klii ? 1tn.tt ,

ISO.No.

. 211 ! , Ixiton Sewird , ncvir Kln "tretl ,

IM.No.

. 2W , Hilt lot on nodee , nmr lltli ctrcct ,

No. 'J4T , Kour > " utlful riwldi-nca lulu , nwr-
Oni lilon Oolle i'in ulll n'll DC pirate ), SS.OOii.-

No.
.

. 240 , Tw'o loti on Chatle * , mar Cumin ;
vtreet , ; iiOiuili.-

No.
( .

. 'J4dJ , lot i' Muhn , nc
.

.Sn. 2 IB , Onuai-rr lot nn Ouinln :; , rtnj Ihitton-

No. . 24J. Lot tn r.irnlnin , ne.ir Jith"-

I.OD" .
.Nil. 21" . I i tM ! liy 1 !! : ! fei't n I' llrve Mn t.

1.1 ur St. Muj'n Ax.nllr.t : '.
No. 24i , 1.1 ' ..M lluli U' " , iifttr Silth ttrtel ,

W7S.No.
. till , I ot on Farnhutii , inur ilili i rut ,

fl-V .

Nr.'U' . I ot W ) v !"J ftct on .xmlli A inue ,
nc'ar .Vln-nn-tn-i t , > .rp"iO-

.Nc.
.

. L'.l; , Corn r let nu liar , jiuir " lltruet.. ,
* 2fl.N-

O. . i-; ! . lift on Harnej , iiinr Jitli-
iw ( lll i in it up ) . } i,4no.-
No.

.
. 2.Hi , TIMllu feu on Slunnan Axiinm-

liitli( tri 1) , iif.ir Oruofcl.OJO. .

Sn. Ii4 , l.otoii iKnii'la * r.ioit , li'Mii'JM' S7MI.-

No.
.

. -.I.- , lot on lliTuny' , mar , > HHL-

Ne. . . : ! ! . I C't ! leet , luiir t ! ) t I t.vcnuu-
jinl 2Jil tici lMliut1.

.Nr. L'-T , IvtolulHOii I'diitur , n ar unuiinit ,
> i"ti Jii1 ! * iah.-

Xo.
.

. 2M , ntllK.SKlli'li } 111 f t anMiirmin-
AtehUi'O1'1" *'Ir liit.ir i-nicc , i i,4iii | .

S" . 2- " , i. ' t J. '. . ii int on biNiminir luth-
Ntictt , mulr 'in titter.-

No.
.

. 217 , Lot on : il treet , ntftT ClirK , < .'*
.NoJld , a on llainil 01 , ntarKiiiCMH' .

> o. 2 1)), Lol on Isih , imir AicliuLw ttiutt , N* :oo. ,
So. 2 7, Two lots on 1C b , near Pacillj strttt ,

flttJOO.-
No.

.
. 200T o lots on Castcllor , ncarlOth ftrtitt ,

1W.No.

. 201 , btautllul rrriilcnte lot ou DivMou-
treit , near Cumlii ', sSCfl-

.No.
.

. Ml ! , Lot oil haunders , near llanlltou
street , MiO.-

No.
.

. 1091 , Lot 16th street , near FaUfiv , WOO-

.No.
.

. 111TlireoloU! oil Numdcrj strrt.t , near
Sew unl , M.UU.-

No.
.

. Wil , Lot on COlh itreet , near Micrmam-

o.

,
" '

. 1IJ! , Tnolo'iiiiiiSid , near Once street ,
% iX)9) o i h-

.No.
.

. I'M , two loti on Kin-) , rear Himilto-
nrtutt , sl.llOW.-

No.
.

. 1)2J! ) , two loNon 17th street , n ir White

No. JiiSj , one full bbsk , tin lots , mar the bir-
raelIOO. .

No. 11)1) , lot on P.irler , niar Irene street , *300.-
No.

.
. lt 3 , two loU ou L'asj) , ucnr 2l t ttrctt ,

No. 131 , lot on Cuitir , n ar Cumin ? blrtct ,
WOO.No.

. ItO , lot on Iler , near S ward etrtt , fOM.
No. 17fl , lot on .shcrin.in fmnue , nenr Lurd

street , " 1,4 0-

.No.
.

. 174J , lot on CnsB , ntxa llth , iflm> .
No. 170 , lot on I'acitlc , near 14th Direct ; iailo-

lTcm..

No. ICU , xK lotn on Knri'luui , near2-lth ktret't ,

No. 1KI , full lilock on 2 Jth street , near
rare course , nnd three loN in Gise'H addition ,
near SJUIIH i rs n'ld ( Uspiu i.treetj , 8J000.

No. 129 , lot on California etrcct , near Cr ihton eollc , i l'J !) .
i> o. 127 , aero lot , nuir the huul ot St. ilorj'x-

at time , if.lXW.-
No.

( .
. 12S , liout two acre , m ir the head of bt.

Mar) "rfatime , IjOOC-

.No.
.

. lit) , lot oil Ifeth streit , mar White tradWork5325. .

No. 124 , lot * , near ehot towtron tliu
liflluvuu roail , ?7f l .r ut.-

No.
.

. 122 , 1319 < fctt(2( lotn) on IHh street ,
mur I'opi'li tnn'ri , > ltO. '.

No. 11. ' , thlrt ) lulfa.-r. ; lotrt In Mlllard and
L'aMwi'll'a additions on >hcriiun avenue , SprlRV
. mil haratoi struN , near the mil of ncn-
strn t nir tracX , 5'oll to1,200 inch.

No. S'J , lot on Chlea o , near 2i'd etni-t , ?1000.
No. 5 ; , loto-i ( '.kldnr.l. msir Siuudor-i .itrvnt ,

fv .

No. b< ! , I'orntr lot on Chatlis , near tiund.r( .
street , *700.-

No.
.

. j , lut on liuril , iittr Zltit , with tuo wnuil-
lnonieit2lfiO.( .

No. sa , tno lotii on 19th , ntar J'iiTtt strict ,
H.500.-

No.
.

. 7S , thrfu lots on llnrney , ne-ir 19ta ttrcct ,
f2,0u..-

No.
.

. " ) frit on Oth strrtt.near I.tavcu-
wortu

-
stro. t , *! !, OUO-

.No.
.

. " , OiKWfett , on 1'AvlnV , ncnrfeUi Ktr <vt ,
3.l,00.-

No.
.

. H9 , CiCxlft! feet , ou Douglas ntlK't , near
10th , : . .500-

.No.

.

. i.0 , i Igliti. ri lots on 2lHt , 22il , ? .'il and
Siiiruli rs Atri'i ts , near dracu nnd Samplers stns-tIjr d 'u , ? IOOtia < h , bthu

No. (i , Olio-fourth lilo-'k ( ftet ) , miinilii
Convent of I 'nor Clalro on Haiulltoni4ret.t , n-

Ihudulot nd tr < u ear tni'.k , iff.'iO.
No. S , l n on .Many , near Oth strtvt , il0rt. .

No ! ! , lot on t'ullfcrnl.i , near 2lnt , lt0u.!

Xo. 2 , 1st on CHUN , ne.ir2M ttreit , 2SOO.
No. 1 , lot i n liar lie ) , near Ittli , fiW.(

l.ouih ] I.irbMii'rilli > t and second uil'lltionx ,
uUo Iu I'urlii r'rt , ' Milnn'K , Nil'on'i" , Temiw , h.

. MHlth'H , llnuckV , UIwV 'i , anil all other
nddltlonut iv jirici a anil tc'iiui.

UU2 lots In mnscoin t'lnce , near Haneeotu
Kirk ; jirltv Irom i OO to 600 cueh.

Onu hundred und !Utj-nim : beautiful res-
tdimolola

-

, lotrafnlon Hamilton rtreot , fcnlf >
hetweun the turn tulilu nf thu red etrivt car linn
and the vtutiruorku iiixrviar und addition , and
Ju t vvikt of thu Convent of the SMtrn i'ooi1-
Clalro In Hliliin'H udulllon. 1'rlcen iun ii Iromf: to 100 each , und ulll l told on ny term-

Traetio
- .

f 1(1,15( , 2J , 10 or hO nea , lth
ldln ; ami othf r linprov t menfc *, and adjoining
clt > , ut all prlctn ,
MWJol the f Hi reMJi nt lots In the city of

luaha an} location jou do ln nortli , IA t ,
outh ur ut rt , and at licd-rock pricex.

C2'20 iholco liusliie-vs lotn In all the principal
liu lnos ntrnUof Oinalin. turvlu froin is' KJ to

7. <Xiach.
TMO linii.lrcd housi.i and loU ruling from

MX) to slD.OOO , and loeattd In tury put of thu-

Jir n number of excilltnt farnn in Douirlas.Sirp ) , bjumlen , loJti; !. Wajihiri ton. Hurt , and
other jjood countli a In l > tirn Nilira k-

a.Bemis'

.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

16th and Douglaa Street ,

., - XtfXIIB.


